1 Colour the graphemes that represent \(\text{o a}\) in the List Words.

2 Go to the List Words for Unit 9. Count the sounds and identify all the graphemes in each List Word.

3 Write any other letters that can represent \(\text{o a}\) on the Grapheme Chart. Write one word example for each.

4 Colour the graphemes representing \(\text{o a}\) in these words.

   colony  enough  quantity  complicate
   complete  equator  echo  rocket
   coming  swallow  shallow  antibody  custom  recognise
   hoped  hopped  honestly  horrible  yacht  oblique  wallet

5 Write List Words with \(\text{o a}\) in the following positions in the words.

   1st  _________  _________  _________  3rd  _________  _________
   3rd  _________  _________  _________  4th  _________  _________

6 Fill in the empty sound boxes. Colour or write the correct graphemes in the sound boxes for the words. Your Student Chart will help you.

```
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{ch tch} & \text{o a} & \text{pp} \\
\hline
\text{r rr wr} & \text{o a} & \text{ng n} \\
\text{k c q kxch} & \text{ao} & \text{Ill} \\
\text{h} & \text{o a} & \text{er or ai u} \\
\text{mmm mb} & \text{o a} & \text{n nn kn} \\
\text{m mm mb} & \text{o a} & \text{nn kn} \\
\end{array}
```

   (chopping)
   (wrong)
   (column)
   (wander)
   (horror)
   (model)
   (monster)

7 Build some word families. Use your dictionary for correct spelling.

Go to Helpful Hints 1d, 1e and 3.
8 Colour code one word part from each column to form List Words. Write the words on the lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mod</th>
<th>ledge</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>saus</td>
<td>el</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>know</td>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mod</td>
<td>est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horr</td>
<td>age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hon</td>
<td>ern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mon</th>
<th>it</th>
<th>al</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hos</td>
<td>tra</td>
<td>ow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qual</td>
<td>mor</td>
<td>ty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to</td>
<td>per</td>
<td>plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>con</td>
<td>pit</td>
<td>ty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pro</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>dict</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 Find the dictionary meanings for the prefix contra and the Latin and Greek roots oct, octa, octo and mono to write beside each one. Write one List Word and one word from the dictionary in each column. Choose words with meanings you understand and could explain to the class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mono:</th>
<th>oct, octa, octo:</th>
<th>contra:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 Write List Words from the orange peel that are antonyms for the words below.

Go to Helpful Hint [20].

confident quality honest contradict modern wrong possible tomorrow

rubbish
impossible

dishonest
agree
unsure

outdated
yesterday
right

11 Find small words inside these List Words that will fit on the lines, one letter on each line.

chopping 

model 

tomorrow

wander 

wrong

knowledge

hospital

consequence

Challenge

Write the List Words in the Word Puzzle that could be synonyms or meanings for the clues. The vertically hidden List Word is an adjective describing something to do with this Word Puzzle.

Go to Helpful Hint [21].

Clues
1. amazement
2. pillar
3. disagree
4. food
5. life story
6. aircraft
7. result
8. standard
9. information

Hidden Word 
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